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The 2023 Women’s Spiritual Nurture Retreat will be held April 21-23, 2023, 
Friday evening - Sunday morning worship, at Kirkmont Center, Zanesfield. The 
retreat will be led by the Rev. Dr. Jacqueline Nowak. 
 
Women of all ages are invited to register now for this two-day sabbath re-
treat, which will reconnect you with God’s miraculous crea on, provide ideas 
to take home, and offer projects which help to restore the earth at Kirkmont 
Center.  
 
There will be laughter and prayer, games and singing, worship and study, all 
within an atmosphere which honors each par cipant’s needs and personality. 
We will again take an offering for SOTERIA House in Bellefontaine and hear a 
lunch me presenta on from its director. New this year will be a Shop Spot, a 
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book study and the plan ng of a Bu erfly Garden. You may sign up for eve-
rything or choose to do your own thing! 
 
The Women’s Spiritual Nurture Retreat is sponsored by Presbytery of the 
Miami Valley, Xenia United Presbyterian Church, The Blessing Center Col-
labora ve, and Kirkmont Center. 
 
The cost of the retreat is $200, with scholarships available. 
 
►Register at h ps://www.kirkmontcenter.org/events/  

Spread the word! 
Let us help publicize your church’s special event  

Does your church have an upcoming spe-
cial event you’d like to share with other 
churches in Presbytery of the Miami Val-
ley?  
 
We’d be happy to include yours in our 
communica ons and extend an invita on 
to other Miami Valley Presbyterians to 
a end.  
 

Examples of sharable general interest events include special programs, mu-
sical events, guest speakers, mission projects, fes vals, and other special 
events in the life of the church to which you’d like to invite others. Events 
that are solely for the local church, including fundraisers for only in-house 
benefit, are not included. 

Send your event publicity to don.nowak@miamipresbytery.org with enough 
advance no ce to be sent out in a mely manner. 
 
We look forward to hearing you! 
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Seeking to Be Faithful Together During a Time of Disagreement 
 

Presbytery of the Miami Valley is as-
sembling a list of resources to help 
equip churches to confront the chal-
lenge of polariza on with a wider vi-
sion of what God intends for us. 
 
“The American culture is becoming 
increasingly polarized, according to 
studies by the Pew Research Center 

and the Public Religion Research Ins tute. We o en entrench ourselves in 
our own side of polarizing issues, widening par san divides in our commu-
ni es, congrega ons, and in our homes. Rather than seeking rela onship, 
we’re not talking—or listening—to each other. Even worse, we hear in our 
neighbor’s words a different narra ve imposed by the lens of our own opin-
ions. Rather than seeking construc ve dialogue, we recoil with contempt 
for those with whom we disagree. 
 
“Through our scriptures and confessions, God calls us to a different way of 
life… We are remind(ed) that we are at our most faithful when we are 
working toward reconcilia on with God and with others.” 
- From the ra onale for “On Encouraging Our Churches to Counter Polariza on in 
Our Society,” adopted by the 225th General Assembly (2022) of the Presbyterian 
Church (U.S.A.) 
 
Our Confron ng Polariza on list currently includes a number of Presbyteri-
an and other faith-based resources, along with several relevant resources 
developed for more general audiences. 
 
►See the resources  at h ps://miamipresbytery.org/  

Resources for Confron ng Polariza on  
The Associa on of Partners in Chris an Edu-
ca on (APCE) will hold its Annual Event in 
person in Birmingham, Alabama January 25 - 
28, with over 70+ workshops and a variety of 
Pre-Event and Post-Event opportuni es and 

me to renew connec ons with long- me 
colleagues and connect with new.  

There is also an Annual Event Online op on, 
which includes all the worship and plenary 

sessions and your choice of four (of 14) hybrid and Zoom workshops. Select 
components of AE Online will be interpreted in Spanish. 

APCE is an associa on made up of those who are serving or have served in 
educa onal ministries, as ministers, professional or volunteer educators, or 
students, in the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A) and four other denomina ons. 

►Learn more and register at  h ps://apcenet.org/ 

APCE Annual Event January 25-28 
In person in Birmingham, Alabama and Online 

Join with others around the presbytery for a me of prayer 
 
On the first Wednesday of the month at noon we will gather, via Zoom, for 
a me of prayer. This guided me of prayer will allow us to pray for one 
another, our neighbors, and our world. Those par cipa ng will have a 
chance to share their par cular joys and concerns, celebra ons, and chal-
lenges. 
 
To receive the Zoom link to join in prayer with others in the presbytery, 
email PMV Execu ve Presbyter Terry Kukuk at ep@miamipresbytery.org . 

https://miamipresbytery.org/confronting-polarization-resources/
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